Technologies play a prominent role in cw.rent refOrms of school and collegiate matlwamtics. Studies over the past decade have shown that technologies can be used in ways that promote enhanced learning (4. baxic nualwmatical concepts such as jthiction. However, there is little evidence about the robustness or durability of gains beyond an individual course. This stwly examined ways in which first-semester calculus students still showed the influence of a graphmg-intensive college algebra course they had studied one or two semesters earlier. Eighteen students at a large research university were asked to solve a series of problems in individwd, audiotaped interviews during the last month of a traditionally taught calculus course. Two matched groups of students participated: (a) experimental students who had studied college algebra in sections that integrated the use of graphin,g technologies and (b) comparison snulents from traditionally taught sections of college algebra. The data showed that graphing students did continue to use technologies but mainly in routine rather than advanced wavs. Neither group of students showed strong preparation for calculus from the precalculus course.
The main conclusions of this study were that (a) graphing teclmologies do have a lasting impact on snulents, even when the use of these tools iS discouraged or prohibited, and (b) many students do not become sophisticated users nor do they appear to gain the expected lasting enhancements of conceptual knowled,ge during a one seinester course. The implication of these findings is that carejed attention to pedagogical issues must accompany curricular integration of technologies if changes are to significantly improve students' conceptual learning in mathematics.
What Impact Might Technologies Have on Learning and Retention?
Graphing calculators are increasingly heing used in school and college mathematics classes. New ideas for uses of graphing technologies in mathenlatics classes are regularly featured at conferences and in the mathematics education literature; especially, in journals directed at school and college mathematics instructors (several recent examples include Curjel. 1993; Naraine, 1993; Demana & Waits. 1993) , Curricular materials that draw on graphing technologies are also appearing; many texthooks acknowledge the existence of graphing technologies and several new textbooks tor precalculus Demana, Waits, & Clemens. 1992 ) and calculus (e.g., Dick & Patton, 1992) 
BEST CUPY AVAILABLE
Graphing Technologies' Lasting Effects the answer is "yes" but the question needs much more study (Dunham, CITATION REQUIRED) . Among the questions that could be raised about the integrated use of graphing technologies in precalculus are the following: 2 How do students who have used graphing technologies while studying mathematics draw on this knowledge in subsequent mathematics courses? Do differences between groups with graphing and traditional backgrounds, as have been hypothesized and found by researchers, persist after the precalculus course? Do graphing approach students, because of decreased emphasis on traditional manipulative skills in algebra, appear disadvantaged during a subsequent traditionally taught mathematics course?
The use of technologies in school and college mathematics instruction has received considerable attention during the past decade. Technologies have been used in ways that promoted enhanced conceptual learning (Palmiter, 1991; Tulle, 199(i) with little or no detrimental effect on students' abilities to carry out necessary procedures (Heid, 1988; Schrock, 1989) . In precalculus courses, graphing technologies fostered student learning of important graphical concepts (Browning, 1988; Calculator and 'Computer Precalculus project [CPC) field test (1988-891, Harvey and others, unpublished) while promoting positive changes in attitudes and classroom interactions (Dunham, 1991; Farrell, 1990) . Current views of learning and knowledge (see, for cxample, Hiebert & Carpenter, 1992 ) suggest that such changes should be long-lasting, but there is little research evidence to support the belief that these benefits are robust and enduring. This research study explored the lasting impact of the integrated uses of graphing technologies in college algebra. College students, who had previously used the Demand and Waits (1990) precalculus textbook in their college algebra course, were interviewed during the last month of their traditionally taught first semester calculus course. The problem-solving interviews were designed to generate data related to the above questions.
The decision to work with students who had studied precalculus with the CPC materials was made for several reaons. A variety of studies, including a large-scale field test in 1988-89, had shown cognitive and affective benefits for high school and college students who had used versions of the materials with computer graphing oftware and handheld graphing calculators, so it was reasonable to expect that the use of this approach would have similar benefits for the participants in this study. Students who participated in the study had taken college algebra in many different sections and with a variety of instructors, none of whom were especially conuritted to reform efforts or the use of technologies. The department of mathematics at this institution is very concerned about the role of precalculus couses as preparation for calculus. There is a faculty coordinator assisted by a graduate student, common tests and gradiug curves were used in traditionally taught sections, and a syllabus is prepared each semester to help ensure uniform coverage. The deparment makes strict use of placement test scores for initial placement in mathematics Lourses. The experimental sections did not share the common syllabus and tests, hut they were also designed to feed students into the regular c.alculus sequence and so shared man of the goals of the regular sections of college algebra.
Because se\ eral earlier studies had shown gains in conceptual knowledge or higher level, of gtaphical reasoning tor students who rerularly used technologies I expected to find several positie, lasting benents of the graphical apploach to precalculus. ('onceptual knowledge is seen a richl linked (I liebert & Catpenter, 1992) 2. Because graphing .students (haw on graphical perspectives in new situations, they better develop important concepts in calculus. such as limits coul derivatives, than do students with a traditional precah'ulus bac.kground.
3. Students with a graphing backgnnunl .successfully develop, use, and integrate information .1rom multiple representational fOrms. These snidents show a richer, more fully integrated JUnctional concept than do .students with a trculitional precalculus back,ground.
4. Graphing approach students show greater flexibility than do traditional bac.kground students when faced with problems they cannot immediatelv solve, 5. Graphing approach students are well itrepared JOr and siwcess,ful in calculus. Their readiness and preparation compares favorably with that of traditional backgroliml students.
Technologies provide tools that can increase the cognitive power of students by (a) reducing or eliminating the need for extensive development of routine manipulative skills before concepts can be studied. (b) prov iding multiple perspectives on important concepts that will help students to construct their mathematical knowledge, and (c promoting a broader, more unified view of basic mathematical notions. particularly jimclion, that can serve as a common thread running through courses (Philipp, Martin, & Richgels, 1)93), It was not expected that there would be serious detrimental effects f'or graphing background students even in a traditionally taught calculus setting; it seemed that the graphing students.' enhanced conceptual knowledge could help them to develop necessary skills Us needed.
Related Research
Four areas of existing mathematics education research provided a context for the study: (a) research on students learning to understand graphical representations of functions; lb) the influence of technologies on the balance hetween concepts and procedures in mathematics courses; 11.2) studies that investigated learning M courses using graphing utilities; and the apparent impact of precalculus on subsequent inathematics course work. The fourth area. the focus of this study. contained alin,,st no puhlished research.
Research nd theoretical discussion relating to students' understanding of functions and ..,.raphs is revicw including st:ores of studies was given hy Leinhardt, laslavsky, and Stein ( I990). NIuk..11 of this shows that students have serious conceptual difficulties in the domain (e.g., (ioldenherg, I()X8); much It.'ss research shows how to remedy the situation ) but ,,ee, as an example. Mokros & Tinker, 1987) , More positisel . se\ eral researchers have found that technologies can be used to enhance learning in precalculus and calculus c1asses (Beckmann, I989; Dugdalc, I990; !kid. loSS; Schrock. HY). 'kite. 199UL Stu&.es suggested that students in tho experimental course pi.rfornicd iisi is v.cl! as traditional groups tut routine compumondl tasks (c-'1)(.' field to,t dala. Ilarvo, et al., unpublished; I leid, 1988. Judson, I988) . MlY one study looked for transfer of skills precalculus mathematics to the use of graphs in introductory physics. Dunham (REFERENCE) and Dunham and Dick (REFERENCE) compiled more recent summaries of research in this area.
Design of the Study Participants
Between 1987 and 1992 the Department rI Mathematics at the University of Wisconsin offered several sections of graphing approach preca 'ulus (college algebra, trigonometry) along with many regular, traditionally taught precalculus sections. About 130 :.-idents who studied college algebra in graphing approach sections between 1990 and 1992 provided a pool of potential experimental subjects for the study. Nine or' these students, who were still enrolled in a first-semester, traditionally taught calculus course after eight weeks of the Fall 1992 semester, were paired with nine comparison students from the same calculus discussion sections. The comparison students had traditional college algebra backgrounds at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The students were matched as closely as possible based on their grade for college algebra, cumulative grade point average, high school mathematics units, and gender. Data for the study came from individual, audiotape recorded, "thinking aloud" sessions; university records; and questionnaire responses from the 18 students and their calculus instructors.
Data
The most important data were the students' work on nine problems drawn from piecalculus and calculus. The free-response problems ranged from routine precalculus (solve a quadratic system of two equations in two unknowns) to conceptual calculus (sketch a graph for a function based on a sign chart for the function and its first two derivatives). Graphing technologies could have contributed useful information for several problems although they did not provide an obvious advantage. Other problems involved graphical concepts, but did not offer any opportunity to use a graphing utility. Several of the problems are included as illustrations of the differing nature of tasks l:or each of the 1011owing, deenle whether or not the limit exi.sts. If not, give a reason. I/co. find the value ol the limit. Two charae,eristics of the participants work were of interest: (a) the outcome, or degree of succey achie\ ed on problems; and ( b) the prores.ses bv which students attempted to solve the problems. I used several coding schemes to record this informatiom the codes were used to help identit: patterns in the written and spoken data. The outcome codes rated the degree of success achieved on the problem On a 0-5 scale while the process codes were used to generate frequencies of various solution strategies and behaviors. During the coding process I also wrote extensive notes about the students' work. Several statistical techniques, including factor and cluster analysis, were used to explore the data. In cases where there were noticeable differences between the two groups I used the nonparametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test; I used a significance level of p < 0.05 for statistical tests in the study.
It turntll out that Pioblem 5 produced the greatest Sariabilit of solution stiategies and levels ot sucvess and, Iis, some if the mosi usettil (1111 developed 1, the study Problem I w;is intended as ;1 eentle warniup ex,Icise to help the students beLonle *,R..i..usulnied to "thinking aloud." Surprisingl, more than halt of students \ere unahle lit solse ii colieetk Graphing Technologies Lasting 0:frets 6
Results and Conclusions

Results
The data showed that there were statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) between the groups in the ways.that students approached problems and in their uses of graphing technologies. Graphing background students not only made more use of graphing technologies and strategies as they worked on the problems; they also reported greater use of technologies in their traditionally taught calculus course. Two traditional background students reported slight prior exposure to graphing technologies and used graphing technologies in calculus. hut the graphing students reported using technologies in a much wider range of ways. The extent to which students used technologies was significant because students reported either indifference to, or even outright prohibition of, the use of technologies in their traditionally taught calculus courses. Several graphing students made remarks indicating that they believed they should avoid dependence on technologies if they were to be successful in regular mathematics courses.
There were no significant differences between the groups in their readiness for calculus (their own and their instructors' impressions), final calculus grades, or degree of success on most of the research problems. Signs of differences reported by earlier studies could be seen in the pattern of results, but all but one of the differences were not statistically signifieant." The one significant difference in success rates (p < 0.05) was on Problem I (six graphing btckground and two tiaditional background students correctly sok ed the problem): A similar .lattern. but with smaller differences between groups, had been observed on a similar multiple-choice problem administered to all college algebra students at the University of Wisconsin-Madison during I99I-92. The largest differences found by the study were in comparisons of success rates on different problems instead of comparisons hew oen the two groups of students. It was striking that, aside from the mentioned differences, the groups ere so similatly successful with routine, precalculus tasks and had little or no success with more conceptual tasks drawn from calculus. Table I provides some information about the students' performance on the problems and reveals sonic of the 1N.tterns of success on different tasks.
None of the graphing approach precalculus students could be characteriled as adt.anced of graphing technologies. Instead, they used the graphing calculators in routine ways such as to find the intersection of two functions. They had little success using technologies to gain insights to problems that they could not solve. For example, even though some students wanted to factor the numerator and denominator of the function in Problem 5, they did not think to use the graphing calculator to assist when the\ were uncertain about the factoring identities. Neither did they use technologies to help with an optimitation problem that was completely solved by none of the IS students.
For esample. the :2.raplung students \\etc inore successful wIth all tasks that required 21.apli interpretation. l'he also had gleater success sok 111!.2 in inequalik ilMhle111 that conkl he sok ed graphicalk ii ,411) 1,11,2;111 Graphing Technologies Lasting I:fleets 7 Some inore qualitative analyses of the data revealed interesting contrasts between the two groups of students that Warrant further investigation. In an effort to develop an understanding of the students' problem solving strategies and thinking about mathematics I coded information about ways that they approached the problems, such as the kinds of strategies used, their reactions to impasses, and the types of representations they used. Naturally, I found considerable variability within each group. There also appeared several differences between the groups that, although Hifi statistically significant (partly. at least. because of the small sample sink follo,ved a pmern that could reflect expected patterns of thinking due to differences between graphing and traditional approaches. The most notable of these differences was in students' inclination to use inappropriate standard strategies. A simple example of this is the use of PH(pital' s on problem 5R ); several students did that after appropriately using the rule on 5ta) and 5(b). It seemed that student used the rule because of the appearance of the problem and w ithout chocking that II actually applie,.; in this situation. A more revealing illustration is gtven II\ the work of one traditional student, identified as T. on the precalculus Problem 3 show 11 in Figure 3 . A transcription of this students Lvinnient,, while working on the problem is giN. en in Fipire 4.
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Era dada
Use the two functions Ax) x 2 and g(x)
4x + 2 to answer these questions. The student TS seemed to solve problems by choosing a remembered technique that was based on the surface ippearance of the problem. In solving parts (a) and (b) T8 was successful (after correcting an initial error in the first part) because the chosen technique v is appropriate. The work on part (c), however, is unrelated to the content of the problem; instead. it applies standard manipulative techniques. sometimes carried out incirrectly, used to solve linear and quadratic equations. The remarks made while working on the problem indicate that T8 ako considered, and rejected, using other techniques because the inequality symbol appeared in the problem. The use of standard manipulative procedures in an invalid context, such as illustrated by T8's work on Problem 3, provides important evidence of the student's belief's about the nature of mathematical problem solving. It' this only happens once we might attach no more signincance to it than carelessness (especially in a case such as 5(c)). However. in this study several students, both front the graphing and the traditional groups, Gniphing Technologies. Lasting Effect 9 repeatedly used inappropriate standard strategies. suggesting an undesirable view of mathematical problem solving.
Probicin 3 1Side I: 192) Um, I just believe you till io negative one for g 01 x. So it equals seven I think.
Read. part bil Side I 20(t ) Just set the two functions equal to each other, \nd factor. And then x would equal one ;mild four. I'm not real sure about this one.
/: Remember to try to tell me shat you're thinking ;is you work.
Okay. Let's see. I mean. usually when you use less than or greater than. you know what. when you divide by negative and the sign changes. But I don't know. that's not going to do any good in this problem. I don't think. Or Okay. Square isilence. writing soundsi So ... I think that's plus or minus. two plus or minus square root two, I think. So .,. the values for x itt which g ol x is greater than. or ksS than I of x would be two minus the square root of I think. Would he the only one. Not that. I don't know. Traditional background students, including TS, used inappropriate standard procedures half again as often (36 times) as did graphing background students (25 instances). Four of the nine traditional students each used inappropriate strategies at least frmr times, accounting for 25 of the 36 cases; only two gra ng students used inappropriate strategies at least four times for a total of 9 instances. One might expect that weaker students would he most inclined to apply procedures inappropriately hit this was not the case. Se\ cral of the students who used many inappropriate strategies did have lower grades for college algehra and calculus (Cs), hut this group also included students who did quite well in both One of these two graphitic students earned an AR in calculus rind had a RC for Graphing Technologies Lasting Effects 10 college algebra; two of the aforementioned traditional students had AB's and B's for the two courses. (TS had a BC for calculus and a B for college algebra).5
This pattern, although not convincing, fits with ideas about differences between traditional and graphing approaches in precalculus. Were similar differences found to hold in further studies, it could reflect that many students in traditional precalculus courses learn to recognize problem ty pes and apply specili, techniques while students from graphing approach courses focus more on understanding problem situations from a variety of perspectives. When students with these backgrounds face an unfamiliar problem, a traditional background student may be more likely to try to impose what seems like an appropriate solution strategy from his or her repertoire. Graphing students, on the other hand, might be more inclined to explore the problem, perhaps using technologies and various representations. It' true, this would indicate that the use of technologies can, in fact, contribute to the development more powerful and flexible problem solving capabilities as hypothesized. The results of this study hint that this could be the case, but are not strong enough to (uffer confirmation.
Co nclusions
Graphing students in this study did not display the hypothesized enhanced conceptual knowledge of important calculus concepts. The graphing precaiculus course appeared to have had a lasting influence, but not to the extent nor in the conceptual domain that one might have hoped for. Graphing students did not appear dkadvantaged in the traditional calculus course and they continued to draw on a graphical perspective in their work even though this was not encouraged by their instructors. In a search for possible explanations of these findings I considered three groups of issues that could account for the weaker than expected results: (a) issues surrounding the design of the study, (h) issues relating to the mathematics courses that were studied, and (c) issues relating to the broader educational context of the study and courses.
Several noticeable differences between the groups were in the hypothesized direction but were not found to he statistically significant. One problem was that the group of students enrolled in calculus provided a sample that was considerably smaller than had been anticipated during the planning stage. This reduced the power of the statistical tests used to detect significant differences between the groups. For example, graphing students were noticeably less inchned to unquestioningly apply inappropriate strategies. Similarly, graphing students had more success with graph interpretation tasks, although not significantly so. Perhaps true differences, in the direction one would predict, were not detected because of the lack of statistical power.
I do not believe that the lack of statistical power accounts for the small number of significant differences detected between the two groups. Instead, the extensive information obtained about each student by this study suggests that both groups k ere, in fact, highly. comparable. "Hie impression I :lained front the data ;Ind illy contact with the students during the interview sessions was that neither group had the sort of strong, conceptual mathematical know ledge applicable in new or dif ferent siti:ations that tune would Iwpe for ;it this le\ el, One interesting sidelight to the findings trom this study was the hick of on ;ipporent rehtion hip between pettormance on thew problem,' imul )1raule,, In piecileuln or calculus.
Graphing Technologies bisting Effects I I Why, then, had the graphical precalculus not developed the conceptual power that I had expected'? I believe that (a) the nature of the precalculus and calculus courses and (b) their position in the broader educational context accounted t'or the pattern of results found by the study. Dugdale's work (1990) emphasized that the way in which technologies are used is at least as important as whether or not they are used. Although the Demana and Waits textbook (1990) emphasizes the use of technologies to develop conceptual knowledge of functions, their textbook was used in a very traditional way by the students involved in this study. That is, instructors would explain new material and the students would work on similar problems. This approach would not give students the important experiences with independent work in unfamiliar problem situations. In contrast, students who study mathematics in more radically restructured courses, such as the calculus courses studied by Crocker (1991) , may shGw greater lasting differences in their approach to mathematics because technology is used to resti,:,:ture the course, not just the content.
I also question how much a single course can be expected to change students with at least 12 years' of experience in predominantly, if not entirely, traditional courses. Along the same lines, to what extent do the motivations that students bring to mathematics courses at this level moderate the impact of new approaches'? Many students who take precalculus mathematics in college seem more concerned with grades and credits than with developing mathematical knowledge. This, too, would act to limit the lasting impact of any course.
The main conclusions of this study were that (a) graphing technologies do have a lasting impact on students, even when the use of these tools is discouraged or prohibited, and (b) many students do not become sc histicated users nor do they gain lasting enhancements of conceptual knowledge during a one semes, r course delivered in a fairly traditional manner. I view the students' inclination to continue using technologies, even without encouragement, as a positive sign that technologies can be used to favorably influence their learning and attitudes toward mathematics. Students need to develop much better mathematical knowledge thmi demonstrated by the participants in this study. I believe that technologies do offet many potential benefits that could help to improve conceptual learning and mathematical power that lasts into subsequent courses. For this to happen, technologies must be used in more varied ways so that the benefits, such as found by earlier studies, persist.
